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Dielectric Breakdown Properties of Polylactic 
Acid with Spherulite Growth
Electronics and Communications in 












Adaptive Back-Stepping Control of Automotive 
Electronic Control Throttle
Journal of Software Engineering and 




Removal of chromium （VI） and recovery as 
chromium （III） from the aqueous chromium（VI） 
solution using persimmon gel
P r o c e e d i n g s o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l 




Removal of Chromium from Chromium（VI） 
Solutions by  Adsorption and Reduction Using 
Immobilized Persimmon Gel
Journal of Environmental Science and 



































































































土木学会論文集 A2（応用力学）, Vol. 





Design,installation,and maintenance of temporary 
storage sites for radioactive decontamination 
waste
The 15th Asian Regional Conference 















































































Biharmonic hypersurfaces in Riemannian 
symmetric spaces I
Hiroshima Math. J. 
Vol. 46, pp. 97-121.
T.Sasahara A short note on biharmonic submanifolds in 
3-dimensional generalized （kappa, mu）-manifolds
Bull. Korean Math. Soc. Vol.53, pp.723-
732.
斎藤　明宏 Going cosmopolitan, staying national: Identity 
construction in popular discourses on English as 
a lingua franca
International Journal of Applied 







































Progress of divertor simulation research toward 
the realization of detached plasma using a large 
tandem mirror device







T R A P P I N G S T A T E O F H Y D R O G E N 
ISOTOPES IN CARBON AND GRAPHITE 
INVESTIGATED BY THERMAL DESORPTION 
SPECTROMETRY





T R A P P I N G S T A T E O F H Y D R O G E N 
ISOTOPES IN CARBON AND GRAPHITE 
INVESTIGATED BY THERMAL DESORPTION 
SPECTROMETRY











Fast reactor irradiation effects on fracture 
toughness of Si3N4 in comparison with MgAl2O4 
and yttria stabilized ZrO2
JOURNAL OF PHOTOPOLYMER 





















































































T.Sasahara et al. Geometry of Cauchy Riemann Submanifolds Springer, Chapter 10, pp.289-310
斎藤　明宏 Readings on research methodology in language 
and educational studies
Penerbit USIM （Islamic Science 














Tracking movement of individual insects with an 
omnidirectional treadmill mechanism
SWARM 2015: The First International 





Suppress i on o f Heat Leakage by Coo l ing 
Thermoelectric Device for Low-Temperature 
Waste-Heat Thermoelectric Generation





C o m p u t e r N e t w o r k E d u c a t i o n o n a 
Manufacturing Course for High School Students 
using a Remote Monitoring System with Linux 
Microcomputer Operation for Use in Defense 
against Natural Disasters
P r o c . o f t h e 5 t h I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Conference on Engineer ing and 
Applied Sciences, SEDT 2015, Tokyo, 




A S t u d y o n M e a s u r e m e n t o f C o m p l e x 
Permittivity in Certain Liquid Types via the 
Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide Reflection 
Method using an N Connector
P r o c . o f The 2 0 1 6 As i a - P a c i f i c 
Internat iona l EMC Sympos ium, 




Measurement of Dielectric Properties for Thick 
Ceramic Film on an Substrate at Microwave 
Frequencies by Applying the Mode-matchig 
Method
Proc. of IEEE MTT-S International 
C o n f e r e n c e o n N u m e r i c a l 
Electromagnetic and Multiphisics 
Mode l i ng and Opt im iza t i on f o r 






Precision Measurement of Dielectric Properties 
for Thick Ceramic Film on a Ceramic Substrate 
Using the TE011 Split-circular Cavity Resonator 
at 10GHz band by Applying Mode-matching 
Method
Proc. of Progress In Electromagnetics 
Research Symposium Proceedings, 




A S t u d y o n M e a s u r e m e n t o f C o m p l e x 
Permittivity in Liquids Based on a Combination 
of the Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide Reflection 
Method and Comparison of Expressions with 
Reference Material
Proc. of the 2016 URSI Asia-Pacific 
Rad i o S c i e n c e Con f e r en c e AP -
RASC2016 , A3 - 3 , S eou l , Korea , 
August, 2016, pp. 1154-1157.
Kouji Shibata 
Masaki Kobayashi
Fundamental Study on Measurement of Complex 
Permittivity in Liquids based on a Combination 
of the Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide and 
Comparison of Expressions with Reference 
Material
Proc. of The SICE Annual Conference 





Ryouei Takahashi Verif ication of Thermo-dynamical Genetic 
Algorithm to Solve the Function Optimization 
Problem through Diversity Measurement
P r o c e e d i n g s o f t h e 2 0 1 6 I E E E 
C o n g r e s s o n E v o l u t i o n a r y 
Computation （IEEE CEC 2016）, pp. 
168-177, 2016.
J. Kosakaya Multi-Agent-Based SCADA System I E E E S e c o n d I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Conference on Event-Based Control, 
Communication, and Signal Process 








Silicon Field Emitter Array Photocathode Meet ing Abstracts o f the 228th 
Electrochemical Society Meeting, 







Field Emission from Volcano-Structured Silicon 
Field Emitter Arrays under Pulsed Laser 
Illumination
P r o c . o f t h e 2 2 t h I n t . D i s p l a y 







Optically modulated electron emission from 
volcano-structured silicon field emitter arrays
Proc . t he 9 th I n t . Workshop on 
N e w G r o u p I V S e m i c o n d u c t o r 








Field emission from of gated  silicon emitter 
array induced by sub-nanosecond laser pulses
Tech. Digest of the 29th Int. Vacuum 
Nanoelectronics Conf., Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada, pp. 13-14
Yoshimasa Shimizu Chaos Synchronization Control Using the State 
Estimation Based on Fuzzy Inference






Synthes is o f some crysta l forms o f Ce -Zr 
composite oxide by freeze-sintering method
The 2015 International Chemical 






Removal and Recovery of Gold（III） by Sorption 
and Reduction Using Microorganism
Wor ld Eng ineer ing Con ference 
a n d  C o n v e n t i o n  2 0 1 5 
WECC2015Engineering: Innovation 
and Society, Kyoto International 
conference center, Kyoto, Japan. 










R e m o v a l a n d R e c o v e r y o f G o l d（I I I） b y 
Biosorpt ion and Biominera l izat ion Us ing 
Microorganism




A S t u d y o n M e a s u r e m e n t o f C o m p l e x 
Permittivity in Certain Liquid Types via the 
Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide Reflection 
Method using an N Connector
P r o c . o f The 2 0 1 6 As i a - P a c i f i c 
Internat iona l EMC Sympos ium, 




Measurement of Dielectric Properties for Thick 
Ceramic Film on an Substrate at Microwave 
Frequencies by Applying the Mode-matchig 
Method
Proc. of IEEE MTT-S International 
C o n f e r e n c e o n N u m e r i c a l 
Electromagnetic and Multiphisics 
Mode l i ng and Opt im iza t i on f o r 






Precision Measurement of Dielectric Properties 
for Thick Ceramic Film on a Ceramic Substrate 
Using the TE011 Split-circular Cavity Resonator 
at 10GHz band by Applying Mode-matching 
Method
Proc. of Progress In Electromagnetics 
Research Symposium Proceedings, 
Shanghai, China, pp. 2647-2651.
Kouji Shibata
Masaki Kobayashi
A S t u d y o n M e a s u r e m e n t o f C o m p l e x 
Permittivity in Liquids Based on a Combination 
of the Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide Reflection 
Method and Comparison of Expressions with 
Reference Material
Proc. of the 2016 URSI Asia-Pacific 
Rad i o S c i e n c e Con f e r en c e AP -






E f f e c t o f Sand i n s i de Sea I ce on Wear o f 
Corroded Steel
 Proc. of the 23th IAHR International 
Sympos i um on I c e , Ann Arbor , 





Fundamental Study for Physical Experiments 
and Numerical modelling of Ice-Jams and Ice 
Pile-ups Driven by Run-Up Tsunami Wave
Proc. of the 23th IAHR International 
Sympos i um on I c e , Ann Arbor , 





Effect of Sea Ice on the Wave Damping and the 
wave Run-up Characteristics under High Waves 
in the Sea of Okhotsk off Hokkaido
 Proc. of the 23th IAHR International 
Sympos i um on I c e , Ann Arbor , 








analysis of tsunami disaster using finite cover 
method
The 3rd International Workshops 





Development of geocell-reinforcement method 
to prevent the scouring of the foundation of tide 
wall







Overturning and sliding stability of the geotextile 
reinforced tide wall for overflow





Characteristics of Salt Water Movement in 
Mouth of River Iwaki
P R O C E E D I N G S O F V I I I t h 
International Symposium on Stratified 
Flows, San Diego, USA, Aug. 29 - 









Estimation of chloride diffusion coefficient of high 
strengh concrete with synthetic fiber after fire 
exposure
T h e 2 0 1 6 W o r l d C o n g r e s s o n 
Advances in Civil, Environmental, 
and Materials Research （ACEM16）






Development of an EFL Writing Skills Textbook, 
with an Emphasis on Word Order and Sentence 
Structure












Coastal ocean acidification monitoring in the 
Tsugaru Strait of northern Japan
Global Ocean Acidification Observing 
Network Science Workshop
斎藤　明宏 Development of an EFL writing skills textbook, 
with an emphasis on word order and sentence 
structure
7th Asian Conference on Education
斎藤　明宏 Development and val idation of the Higher 
Education Resistant Attitude/Behavior Scale
2nd Asian Symposium on Education, 

















































Nuclear Education at Hachinohe Institute of 
Technology







THE INFLUENCE OF SMALL-SPECIMEN 
GEOMETRY ON TENSILE PROPERTIES IN 
REDUCED ACTIVATION FERRITICS
17 th International Conference on 
Fusion Reactor Materials
佐藤　　学







Manabu Satou MEASUREMENT OF ADHESIVE STRENGTH 
B E T W E E N O X I D E L A Y E R A N D B A S E 
METAL











































八戸工業大学紀要 , 第35巻 , pp.39-46
柴田　幸司
他1名
Implementation of Computer Network Education 
on a Manufacturing Course for High School 
Students using a Remote Monitoring System 
with Linux Microcomputer Operation for Use in 
Defense against Natural Disasters 














































































































































平成27年度八戸工業大学公開講座 八戸工業大学紀要 , 第35巻 , pp.121-140
水沼　和夫 板状土偶の顔表現　－縄文中期初頭の美意識ー 八戸工業大学紀要 , 第35巻 , pp.147-152
高橋　康造 Die d e s Comen i u s Ko smo l og i e i n s e i n e r 
Naturkunde
八戸工業大学紀要 , 第35巻 , pp.1-19
佐藤　手織 過去10年間の「学生相談研究」に見る発達障がい
者支援に関わる研究の動向






























八戸工業大学紀要 , 第35巻 , pp.91-106
〈基礎教育研究センター〉
基礎教育研究センター
斎藤　明宏 Communication strategies and their role in 
English language learning

















































































































































Can sex difference in movement patterns really 
enhance mating encounters? Yes!



















 第34回日本動物行動学会大会 , 2015. 
11, 東京
電気電子システム学科
関　　秀廣 （招 待 講 演）“液 晶 デ ィ ス プ レ イ の 現 状 と 将






























































波研究会信会 , 信学技報 , vol. 115, no. 






波研究会信会 , 信学技報 , vol. 115, no. 























































OLED 用 ITO 電極表面のイオン性残渣とエッチ
ング液の関係
平成28年度電気関係学会東北支部連合














MWCNT 添加チタニアペーストによる DSSC 発
電効率の改善
平成28年度電気関係学会東北支部連合




















































第 56 回 真 空 に 関 す る 連 合 講 演 会 , 
3Ep03（特別講演）




































































































Removal of Cesium, Cobalt, and/or Strontium, 














































IM-16-24, pp. 7-12. 
Kouji Shibata
Masaki Kobayashi
Fundamental Study on Measurement of Complex 
Permittivity in Liquids based on a Combination 
of the Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide and 
Comparison of Expressions with Reference 
Material
Proc. of The SICE Annual Conference 
2016, Tsukuba, Japan
Masaki Kobayashi Effect of microwave power and reaction vessel 































































































































































































































































































X 線 CT 法による加熱された大型供試体の劣化範
囲評価に関する基礎研究


















































































































Species diversity of tropical seagrasses affect fish 

























Can sex difference in movement patterns really 
enhance mating encounters? Yes! に対して
第63回日本生態学会大会，口頭発表
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